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Thru a moon-lit glade, Tripped a fairy maid,
Sewing there each day, Clad in sober gray,

Stardust shining in her hair, And all in gold arrayed; But
No one guessed that hidden there, A fairy princess lay;
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only in the night Was she a fairy sprite, For
Till at last there came someone in love's name.

all day long she sat and sewed, a little quaint old maid,
just an ordinary man, but he knew what to say,

Fate had said until a man with love her lips should kiss, She
Then the miracle occurred for as his love he told, The

must remain an ordinary, plain and mortal miss; But
star-dust glittered in her hair, and she was robed in gold; And
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every night in dreams she strayed, a lovely flow'r-like fairy maid
as he stood and kissed her there, she turned into a princess fair,

Singing as she sped a long,
Singing in loves own sweet way.

Refrain.

Dream, dream man, Please come true as soon as e'er you
can! You know I've waited for you since be -
fore the world began; Dream, dream man,

Dream, dream man, Come a-sliding down the rainbow's span,

Or take me up there with you if you should prefer that plan; My Dream, dream man.—— D.C. My Dream Dream Man.6

After 2nd Verse Dance.
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